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men Madam Monet, slrf--fjo fim
attendant, I' ilia doorscd ao

(I sat Uu'', severe looking Jrtlurut,
very nigu ceiling, sinniow

w ill gnt-- damask curtains, wallain,
wr r th sum color, and
a.i-- s i f mahogany. Tli highly
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,,Vn I'irilll ore, aim i i inn 101 f'T
e rcprislm! Willi exactness...Biiutelpi . I. ... I I

Ul.ltlile ens a, inn orouse tailll
t . anil rat it kit.

.t-- at ''.''l'llil li.c. ne iniiiij
..nil. I'1" k to the llreplarr.

im.hot.-iu- di- -k which a liti..r.;-- '!

j ,,,,'r Mil bimI various paH?rs.

j,r.,l lu -- '. melam holy luer Willi ll

at framed In brown U-r- tingcl Willi

c.a rr.iy nairs, and In Mark ), with
,lrJ. i.kinu hi. tl.in. nl Ilia card

ebu'i ill" ".-m- U"ber handed to him.
,, , cur. I wn wrltlrn lu a trembling

k.tl Vcnve lllouet (wiilnw lilouit), but
t J,llc jrj no information to Mm

ml lr init II H"" luiaiM-imj- .

. ... ii 1...1. .1. said lbs attend"U is mi oi" i'i'iji
set. In explanation; 'hall I send ber

"Nii. let hrrroine In," rcplinl lb deputy
gnrvTurt In it ton' of resignation.

1 i.o u.bcr t r.uw Im in-.- l himself up in bin

Br. (""Hi bowed mill ills.ip-ared- . rvturii
JO !Uf bl l MllllUt l"l allow III llie visitor.

L'i t Tl' 1 "" '"V"'"U ""J dmppcd
,n .Ll i.,hiointl courtesy.

llulrrt Ik nil vll Ic liiiif r ' from his cbiilr,
H..J i ;li mill wlitn. .. signed biT to

n l.ii b tin- - t'K'k alter making aunlbi-- r

Ct'UTc--

is a Imleold ludy,dnicd In shabby
sjouruiiig. IKt blin k merino gown had

tlllge, "d " Wriukll'il Hllll

oiriu I. a limp itii veil, which had evi

JiDl J scrv.il through mon' I h.itione Mriod

0f niiM.niitr- -. hung down oiirarli able fnim
In lasLnuicd Imiiiivt, ami U'lic.ilti a
(nuil of fal-- v brow u limr ai roiiml,
vniiklnl f.iii- - witb bright little rfn, a
in--

. II n. J'ilb ' i" twill.
-- ir." tin In van, lu a wmih-- hat tirritb-t- t

n.n, '1 u"i ",e 'laiihliT. kihIit ami
,,! ,n i f nu n " l.n wrnl llirir I'ounlrjr. I

(;,'i, inl wmr 1 aijit to tlir li'iart ini'iit
for IaIi. 'i'I I llnVa c,"" '' wbrtbri
thi re l any bo"."

Tin "ii ' y H'irnor liifinil w it bout
tniA ii '.' a niiiM'li' of In f.iii. lie bail luarii
an ipt'lli "t i"li i'f tlili kltiill

'iii' )uti t'ViT rna-iviH- l any aaUlani-!-

kfiiKr l coliily.
No. ir." b rrtilnil. "1 li.iv man

lo i.vt mi nulil now witboiit akinif
L.iic ii in:ill
"Al" In' u , . i a dry toin, "In

th it c i I am itl nuil wo ran iln notbinit
fur t"U bavc a i; rvat many aiilicanu
iri.o bi" In' a"Uloll to rt'ly

"Au, iti ii. W'" "bi" rrnil
"I hit not rxil"il!iil fVTlbiii. I bail

llmf ami tin y aru all I i I . Tbv but
or.r t :u:,:lit mal biMiial , ami oil ilay ilur
li. winlrr, n bi-i- i n piiiiK frnm
tbt I'.iiil"i 'Hi t'i t'liaptal iiilli'Ki Im cuilubt
(Tiolrllt (Oil), n blrll M ltll'i) mi bia I II n k
iml rarriiil bun nil in two wwk. Hi? hail
ji;.irtiil tin-- ami In i lubl by tra biiiK;

tbr cil' iix of bi illiniM ami ilral !i uwl
ali nur btllf nivinH, ami I bail to raise

a:')- "ii my t'inlon. Now I am alone in
t:,r ..r! t ii b 'ny i;raiuli hiM, and w have
Do'ii.r.n. I am K.' jrar nul, ir."

Tr-i- hvl uailiirtil uii'li r bT wrinkled
firl,il .n ln' a;i'ik, and tbi ili'imiy cov
trur iu K ioni; more allcntivrly iban
btUlilnne at lint. A txt'tiliar hiiuinn
tti'.i'iitt oD of tbr nimiki'r'a voiiv, ami tbo

tii of riTtnin iniviuri.il rxpn-aMon- i

trtnwd lo bi rara like oni'o familiar mil
KCtbtoi l Lilly' way of ;io:il.ni bad for
h.x i fbvor of Imriir wbn b iiriMlintNl a
CkI t r; liar M'liMilion In bit mind. He
ria; fc i:i ami nil for M nlaino liloiid'a

wIh ii e uslu-- r had
hil a tt.iii pu kiiui- - ii I tit bo rxam-Ico- l

i;r jTiiow ti.i'4" with evident liHen-xt- .

"Vcjarr from l'irraine( 1mi madaiiii,'
tft .l.it it, liirnin,' toward her a face

'"D, and on u bn h a faint miiiln was
vn. "I us;iei'!pd it from your niri nt."
"Vi-- ir, I am fr:ni Aronne," b an-r;r-

"And you reroKiiu.il my iirronl!
I th iiijKt 1 bud luna inee lot iL I liava
bti-- Luj kui alwut Krauro like a flying

Ti.c deputy governor looked with
corapawiloo at Ibl poor widow

wborn a bai-.l- i wind had torn from her
l itite foreil an I r i.t Into 1'arm liku a
Wlllrreil It if. Ue felt b: ollirial be art
growing Mj'ter, and n if an it ri ho auid:

"I kmi a.io frmn Aronne. I lived near
ya'ir lihe for a 1. 1114 time, at Clermont."
An I then he ailili-- aly: "Keepup your
eoiiM,;", Mine, lliouet. i boxi w aliall bfl
ii. h"!p you. Will you ltiv me your
aU'ln-.-

"So. I'.' Itui! do la Saute, near the Capu-eim- i
torn-Mil-

. Timuk you, air, for your
kn. It- v 1 um ery ;lud lo have found a
fciiovi- coiiiiiryinan," and after reiealed
oartei Ibe w idow took her depart lire.
At ti alia waa Kne M. Doinville

rof. an-- (.'oina to tbo window Mood ..k-tn- s

down tnio tli garden with bi f.ice
aiimt the Um he n not lookiui;
at llif i,.r, of the half Irallem rbe.itnia
triin: bia dreamy i,Mif wamiered far nil to-w-

ihecut, beyond I ho plain and the
thUjr lull, of Champagne. pat a large
fr'fiM. in a ralley w hure a quiet nvr
flwfl I. tn ifn tu row of jmplar trttm,
to tittle olii town with tilo roofitl houtea.
1bi.it bu early childbiKHl bad been paium!.

oJ later hi vacatior,. Hi father, who
iu rr;itrar in the oflic-- e of the chief Ju-b- ".

IM a narrow, monoionou life, and he
kim,f W(U cirly aocuMnmed to bard

'k tnd atria ilivdpluie. Ha had left
jn uen In hU twenty fl rtt year and

J only lo attend hi fathi r'
llllMul.

Knsing a uorior Intellitt and au
'" will, and liriun "

nrk-- r, Im In,) ritett raphily on thuoilirial
"'''r. and nt 31 year of .it;e wa made
dumly g.nrrtior. Aili.lere. puni tu.il.

polite, ho arri. el at bu
oITkt c. cry niorniug ai ex.utly HI o'clock

"d ri :i..,n,e.j xirre u,,i,l a, laklritfwork
.ih km wbeu he went home. Altliouvh

J1 ;.kis.i of keen Mmsilnlitie, Id
''"''' wa no rmerrtt! and undeinon-
linl.ie ILnl Ii wiftthnmrlit K,.!.) knil in rn.
He very llltloof orety, hi life

I , l.,.., mr.,1 1.. l.,l I...I
niuii hi.ore to think of marrying. 1 in.

"art, ii il.-- l, i,,v once B.rte-- Itw.f laf
f"rt Im h,l ,.t home, but a lie then bad
S'.ilnr K,in.,ii nor fortune the girt be

l n (n.ed blm in onlrr to marry a
' 'a tr..li-ni.iii- .

1hi early dKappninlmeiit bad lift In
!: -- rt Ikjinville a feeliu of bitU nn- -

' evrn the other e of I I l.fo
I h .1 wholly tfiurr, and llure wati.l

'"e of melancholy la bl bein,; 'i b
0. 1 l...!' votre and im cent had rrraiied the

' of t.'; pat, and hi qu-e- w.--.

lni.! by a flood of rrcolleetbui
'' be .lool tbero niollonlra. wl' it b.

preing t lb winiiow
r be wai ttlrrmj, oa one would a heap
of d.-- leave, th tome uluruberliig mrii

if L joa;h, nd like a wect i:i
c"-- ptrtJme ro tbe tboul.u of byj-on- e

"Oct uni d.ij.
UiiJnlw I . .t L: l .i. .1

lladJa-- . ' i

li.ouct petition to bun and
unco, u tbt worJ. "rrrr dcn iiij

TUa be raca bi bell aud n ot tu
" iT.fnttotbeler lncbar of tb re-

lief
On the Jjt of the n.Tlrtal aMetit to Madt JJ.ourt Mr U.,nrii', left

kn orM earlier than tonal, for th He
:4 ocinrrrd to to anuounc th cod

Liaueif to hi aged
lrc hotiired fraart Tb mm

M'-- drop in th reerrolr of
m:r,:tr.l fucd, bat to th poor

liow it wn:d b a a bn2eot dew:
ktaoia U n DtHBbc tb wtb

aa Dii'.d. o Hutiert Doint ill walked alltb way to the Kit 1I0 la haute, and by thtilii be hi. destitution) that loti-l- y
Beighlairlii-- ! wu wrapiml lu ulmuu. Ily
th light of ifiw lamii near the Caput Inn
convent haw "Xiiii,l.r j rr,
o n door In a rough .tone ,u,

nterlii.v I. utj him!f In a large market
Karden. !.,,,i( Jn,i iltinuiiLh in thdarkne. ,ui,re plotauf vegelabbw. eotue
irrouixor hM bii-h.- -. and her and there
tbeiihouette.of fruit tree. Al the oilier
end of thegard-1- 1 two nr three dun light
allowed the front of a plain, aijuare buildtug. and lu I hi the deputy governor mad
hi way, and bad the gi lurk to run

the ganletier, w bo ill reeled him to
the widow III iiirl' lodging, Utaim.

After twue t iiuililiug on the muddy
t m M. lloiuville kiiit-kei- l at a door tin

1I1 rw hhli a line of light wa lo lumen,
and gn at wa hi atirpnax when, the door
U nig he aaw him a girl of
aboiit iwenly )eim holding up a lighted
Ian p and b.klug al him w it Ii atinilifleye. She wiu dreMt in blm k and had a
fair, freah fare, and th lamp light wa
ablnliig on her wavy t bent nut hair, round
Ulmpleil rhei-k- . amiling moulh and lim-
pid blue eye.

"I thi. when. .Madam Hlotirt live.?"
aakitl M. lloiuville after a itiomru'l hesita-
tion, and th girl replied: "Ye, air. H
kind enough to walk lu. Craudtnolher,
hi re la a gent who w ant to aee you."

"I am coming," cried a thin, piping voir
from the next room, and the next minui
the old ladr rame trotting out, with ber
fain- - front nil awry under her black cap,
and trying to untie the airing of a bin
aprou w bieh he wore.

"Holy loot herl" ahe cried In amaxemeut
on recognizing the deputy governor, "I it
tMHe,ible, ir' Kxeu my 1

wa not expecting the honor of a visit from
ymi. Claudelte, give M Iloinville a chair.
Tbi I my uramlehlld, air. She 1 all I
have In the world."

The gentleman ae.ited hi nine If In an e

armchair itien-- with Ctrecht vel-
vet, and catl a rapid glaniK round th
room, w hii li evidently ierved a both par-
lor and dining room. It contained very
litlbi furniture; a amall atove of white
delft ware, next to which niood an old
fashioned oaken clollnti pre, a round
table covered with oilclolh ami wime ruah
Uitlom chair., while on the wall hung two
old colored lithograph. Kverythlng wa
very neat ami the plain bad an old time
air of comfort and ru.ih-ity- . M. Iloinville
explained tli object of bit vi.il in a few
word and the w idow exclaimed:

"(lb. thank you, air! How good you are!
It la quite true that aurprUea
Uever come kingly. .My grundi hild baa
ruii-- an examination iu telegraphy, and
while aba ia waiting for a (Haution alio la
doing a lit lie panning for one and another.
Only today ahe ha Int-- paid for a large
order, and ail we made up our mind," kaid
the granilmotlier, "to the event
by having only old homedUliea for dinner.
The gardener down ataira gaveutacah-luige- ,

aome turniM and pot a toe to make a
potee. We laiugbt a Uirraiu nauaagw,
and w hen you rame In I had Jnt mail a
lot fail."

"l)h, a tot fait"' cried Iloinville. "That
I a aort of ciko made of egg, milk and
farina, tl 1 tweuty year aitn-- I heard iu
name and more than that ailiev I la led It,"

III f.n e lat ame ktrangely atiimalttl, and
the young girl, who wa watching hira
curiously, aaw a baik of ai tuid irreedineaa
In hi brown eyi-a-

. While he wa lo! In a
rt verio of the t. it fait CbtudetUi and her
Kratidmotlu r turtml away and

and at l:it the girl whUNntl:
"I am afraid It would not do."
"Why not?" returned llie old lady; "I

think It would pli ise blm." Aud then,
att-in- that he wa looking at them

ahe wetil toward him, a.iying:
"M. Iloinville, you have already beeu to

kind to iih that I am going to axk of you
another favor. It U lale, and you have a
long wuy to go we ahould be ao flail If
you would May here aud toate our tot-fa-

aliould we not, Claudette"
'Certainly," aaid lh girl, "but M. Iloin-vill-

will have a plain dinner, and, bettdea,
he it, 110 doubt, exectcd at home."

"No one I wailing for uie," anawered
the getitlemau, thinking of hi uaual dull.
Military meali in the restaurant. "I have
Do engagement, but" be hraitated, looked
at Clauile'.te'a iniling eye and auddeuly
exnaimeil:

"I acit-pt- , with ideaauni."
"That right!" aaid the old lady brisk-

ly. "What did I tell you, Claudette
(jiiick, my aet the table and run for
the wine w bile I go bick to my tot fait."

The girl bad already opened the preaa
and taken out a atriatl t.iblerlulh and
three nankin, and in tlui twinkling of an
rye Co lablu wa rv.uly. Then fche lighted
a randlo and went down ktaint to fetch the
Wine, while the old dame attl down with
her lap full of cheilnutA, whii-l- i ahe d

to crack aud place ujxin the atove,

"I not that a bright, lively girl.'" ahe
aaid. "She i my contolallon; ahe cheer me
like a linnet ou on old roof."

Here the eker rattled the cheatuuU
ou tho atove, and then Claudelte reap-
peared, a litllu llu.thed and out of breath.
0111I the old woman went and brought In
tlui pot.i-- . and ael It, --teaming aud fragrant,
on the table.

iwnted U'tween the cheery octogenarian
and tbo arlle, mulling girl, and in the
nil. Kl of half rural aurroundiug which
cotiatantly ntMlled tbo memory of hi
youth, Hubert Iloinville, the deputy ut"
ernor, did honor to llie potee. Hut grave,
cold manner thawed out rapidly, and be
converted familiarly with hi new friend,
returning Hit- - gay aallio of Claudette, aud
ihuiitiug with merriment at the aound of
I he pal. il word and phrane which the old
lady Uted.

t roiu time to time the widow would rum
ml to 10 attend to her rookery, and at l.iat
ho ri'inrtii-- triumphant, bringing in an

Iron bakimx dih in which rote the gently
ui tlui - gol den bro-Ai- i tol fail, mi lling of

II ran ire flower water.
'I came 'he rnated chestnut 111 their

brown. rnr.l ahella, and the old lady
brought from Lrr pre a bottle of flgno-- b

lt:-- , a liquor tna-l- e of brand) and tt
'a in-- .

U h Claudette bad iletrel liiu lalile
i.e gr 1. :uiollicr tjok up her knitting m--

..nil ...iy and ut near the love, rhatUng
, i v lit f,rt, but alie now yielded loth

.,t; t,i"i I effect of th warmth and th
,i- , :to and fell uaieep. Claudette put

I . r 11 on the table, and kbe and Cut vl
.11 iere left 10 enti 11.1I11 each olicr. Tb

Ctrl, sprightly and li'lil hearted, did nearly
11 the talking. She hail been brought op

at Argoime, and descnlatl the neighbor-

hood with such exactor that Iloinville
seeinnl to 1 carried back t bl native
plin-e- . A the morn waa warm Claudette
bad opened a window, and the fresh air
eame In laden with the odor of th market
Iran lc 11 and the gurgniigsoiind of a fount-
ain, w hi, further o(T wa hrard the bell of
the ('' I, lull movent.

Iloinville ha.1 hallucination,H i an
for whu o the llgnolette and tbblueya
of hla young rountrywoman wer reponi-lie- .

It seemed aa if twenty year had
railed l and that h wa still In
In native rilla.-e-. The wind in lb fruit
trees was the rCkjling of th Arffouo for-

est, the 1 ft muTiiur of running water w.t
!i calt-sain- voice of th river Aire. Hi

ymith tliini for twenty year lis. I neen
runr,i under old pa(r and deeda, wa
now revived, and blm were th blue
laughing eyes of Ciauilette, looking at him
so art.esi.lT that hi lon torpid hesvrt

awoke s i i lenlr and beat adeligbtru: plt-a-

pat agi-ns- t bis breast.
Sm! !'ti th d lily awok wliha urt

and sttrnmeml an apoioy. it. Ilolovill
j rr,, ! it wsj time to fv and after
j tLsuking tL wi low warmly fi ber hospi-

tality sod promising to com again, b

teodrd hia band to Claudette. Tbir ya
nvt, aud tb J?uty fjTraor giaoesrwaa

'

ap aroeat pt tbyaanf g.rl't tj.:

drooped auddeuly. Ph arcompaiilrtl blm
down atair. ami wbeu they rrarbvl th
botiae Juor be cla;tl her hand ajfaitl, but
without knowing what to aay to her. And
yet in heart wa full.

Hubert lloiuville continued to give, a I

aid In utllcial language, "activ and brill-
iant impulse lo th deturtuieuL" TU
niinisienal inai bine went on brapiug upon
in ile.lt ine il.uly gnat of and
paer, and the .llllng of th council,

roinmlasiou and other omrial
d 11 lie kept bun ao buay that h could iml
flndaapare hour In wbii h to go to th
humble lodging near th Capuchin roll-veu-

In the iimltl of In. work, however,
hi thought often wandered lutrk to th
bumble little dinner, and several lime hi
attention wa. distracted from au olllnal
document by a vision of Claudetie' bright
aiureeyr, 'Qch seemed to duller a!ut

j on the paier use a pvlr of blue butlrrflle.
j Wbeu he returned lo hi. gloomy bachelor

artmeiit ( lni eye went before blm, and
jifint(J laugh merrily aa he alirred hi
dull lire; and then he thought again of the
dinner in the cheerful itsiin, of lb fire
bluing up gayly In the delft atove, and of
lb young girl' merry prattle, w hich had
temporarily resnm itated th arnsation of

I bl tweuly-llrs- t year. More than our h
went lo hi mirror and looked gloomily at
but gray atreakrd thought of hit
luvcles youth and of hi yean.
ami salU with I

"Have I paaaed the time fur loving'"
Then h would la aeited with a aort of

tender boraeaic k m-- a which filled him with
dismay, and mad him regret that h bad
never married.

One cloudy afternoon, toward tbud o'
December, the aolemo uhr opeued th
door and announceil:

"Madame lllouet, air."
Iloinville rose eagerly to greet hi visitor,

and iu.iiird, with a alight bluali, fur her
granddaughter.

"She i very well, ir," wa the answer,
"and your visit brought ber lurk; ahe

an appointment yesterday In a
telrgrauh umee, I could not think of leav-
ing I "an without ag tin lhauking you, air,
for your kindness to 11."

Iloiutillu' heart sank.
"You are lo leave I'arla; la thi position

In the provuicea"
"Ye. In the Vosge. Of count I shall

go with Claudette; I am SO year old, and
cannot hav much longer to live: w shall
never part in thi world."

"Do you go soon''
"In January, (jood-by- , sir; you hav

been very kind to u, and Claudott begged
me to thank you in her name."

The deputy governor was thunderstruck,
aud answered ouly In monosyllables, and
wbeu the good woman had left blm he sat
motionless for a lot.g time with his bead in
bia hands.

That night he slept badly, and th next
day wa very taciturn w ith his employe.

Toward 3 o fink be brushed hi hat. left
the ollice and Jnin d Into a cub that wa
passing, and half un hour later he hurried
through the market garden of No. IJ Hue
d la Suule. and kmx ked tremblingly at
Madame lllouet' door. Claudetie

the knock, and on seeing the dep-
uty governor ahe started ami blushed.

"(iranilmother U out," alio said, "but ah
111 soon In home and will be ao g!d to

are you."
"I have come to see, not your grand-

mother, but yourself. Mile. Claudelte," he
returned.

"Me!" he exclaimed anxiously, and lie
repeated, "let, you," in an abrupt tour,
and then hi thro.it accmcd to chaw and he
could baldly

"You are going away next moullir" b
aakeil at last.

Tte girl noililed assent.
"Are you not norry to leave PoriPH
"Y'l-a- , indeed, I um. It grieve me to

think of it; but then, this ositlon Is a
fortune to us, and grandmother will be
able to live in pence for the rest of her
tints."

"Suppose I should offer you the mean
of remaining in I'arii, at the same time
assuring comfort to Madame liloueU"

"Oil, air!" tho young girl, her
face brigntening.

MIl la rather a violent remedy," be aaid,
hernial in1 again. "Perhaps you would
think it too i;reat an effort."

"Oh, no; I am very resolute. Only tell
me what it la."

Ho took a long breath, aud then aaid
quietly, almost harthly, "Will you marry
me"

"Heaveu!" ah gasped, lu a voice ut dorp
motion, but although her face expressed

the deepest aurprlse there wa no sign of
L.repugnance or alurm. Hi-- r laaxun heaved,
ber III parted and berejea becam moist
with tender brightness.

lloiuville dureil not look at her, Irtt b

thoulil reml refusal In her face, but al last,
l.trmed by her long ilruco, be raised hi

head, saving, "You think me too old you
re frightened"
"Not frightened," ahe answered simply,

''but surprised, and glad. It I too good.
I can Is lieve It."

"My darling!" he cried, taking both ber
land, "you mutt IU I au the one
lo lai glad, for I love you."

She wit silent, but there was no mistak-ki- g

tin' leniUrnes--s aud gratitude thl were
thimiig in her eyes, aud Hubert lloiuville
1.111-- 1 .uive re-i- them aright, for he drew
her i i..i-i- In blm, uml with no
p, . nn-- , raiMtl her to hi lips and
ti.-- el tin-i- with loulbfiil fervor.

"lloi, mot her: cried Ilia old I tdy,
on the aceue ut that instaiii, and

ine oti.ir turne-- l round, Imalutln ti n
(use.1; the girl hlu-lni- but railiaiit.

"!- - not beshiK-knl- , lllouet," said
.he ib pmy governor. ''The evening that I

liiifii 1 er I found a wife. The
vlll lake place next manlii w Ith vour

Translated from the h of
siidn Thunei by I -- a or I Muithsun for

ilories.

7a ag That lieschrd Their Heart.
A gentleman who wa at a small hour

banquet relates: "It I astonishing how
many businc men are good singer. Yon
rill find mora men who ran sing than you

will find women. At the affair of which I
peak there were representative from

Dearly every foreign country, our own
countrymen, of course, predominating.
Aud most of ih'aM present were siugers.
A young stmlrut from Heidelberg gave us.
In iu ntivitongur. The Wab-- on in. ,

Ithinofor which, of courae. he received
the customary recognition. An F.ngltsh

tian aaug 'Annie au Irishman

l b Harp Thai Once Thro' Tara' Hall'
nil a Frenchman th 'Marseillaise.' Karb.

10 of then snug wa a well rendered at
I ever beard it, ud I know they were ad
appreciated. Then aom one gave ut
'America. U ilidn t quite bit In anm
way. A young man with on of those
ringing tenor voice started tb 'Star
Spangled Manner.' Ilrfura lif reached th
cboru every man waa on hi feet, and each
on waa waving a napkin, and each on '

wa singing with all his might. They
.

went over It again and again, and I never
bear! such singing In my life. That w

the song that reached their heart." Phil
adelpbia Pre.

Tb Primer's atswa la Trad.
Epeaki: - of th skill of serood sight art-

ist, m kA icoian the other day
that be Ka-- a female exKrt d.f.,i'e-- l

on on occasion, r-- wa (isasiiig
ttmugu tb audience Identifying the vari-

ous article that were banded to her. hb
went 00 monihly and with succet unt.l
h cam to a rDter. He gave her some-

thing mad of Btal. fcb puuicd over it
furaeveral minute.

"I am afraid," aaid tb assistant wbo ac-

companied ber, "tbal b will ba to giv
that op. I don't know wbat It la myself.
Wbat U It r be asked.

"It a bampbarted rale," mpotsfed th
ptinter tnanipbantly. A "humpbacked
rai" U to tb furcmaa of a eumposlng
room wbat a cap of tea t to the "i.-- I

to r

GIVEN 11Y MANY POPES.

The offering or THE GOLDEN-I-

ROSE AND WHAT IMPLIES.

It I a tosilf reseat ttltlek th fsax
auaseilisies wed la (treat Wta -- Th
CereaswHy la mm lprlv Owe-

ef lh He l nerlplenls.

From a nnnlineiit.il cvnlrmporary w

trau.hiie the follow ing Interesting artl.-le- :
A gissl deal b l laeii said lately alsuit

the "lioldetl Itoee " Th Hew, plllill.lied
by several Krench pnsT. wa likurrert,
but ll has called attention lo the origin of
one of the nnwt in lent iit inoal decora-- t

Ion.
In early times the (ioMcii Idsve was

by the pontiff to lb prefn-t- of
Home, afli-- having ltn carried lo the
Church of Santa Cna-e- . on 11 was
glten to the most famous saint nam, to
Catholic sovereigns, to quit-iis-

, prince am!
prlm-esse- . fatuous generals aud great

duvoled lo th rhiin-li-

As none of the ruses nlTcred to the basil-Ira-

is rxlanl it la linKible to ascertain
the modi I lin n III ue. ll Is only known
tltal it was merely a single llower iu red
tliauiel, to titillate the row' natural color.
Afterward, instead of rnauiela large ruby
was plu-e- III lh mlddl of the rose, giv-
ing a deep re-- luster to the llower. luno--

Ceiit XI bad a sillier b golden rot uiade.
Weighing 1 pound luouum, and adorned
with several sapphire. Th ruse tuTcml
by Clement XI to lb queen and dauphin
of K ranee wa valued at upward of iM).
It weighed eight pound-- of fold, and had

magnilbviit sapphir in tb middl.
Nowaday th Uohleu 1m cot about
v). It is placed ou a branch with leave

and several llower. planted In a vase of
silver gilt, w iih the papal arm In relief
and an inscription.

The explanation given of the ymlsjllam
la Ibis: "The rose ayaibolitcs by lit gold
the Almigbtly Uird of all things; by M
aplrndor and rnhnes of the mulal, the
eternal light when-l- th liodhead dwells;
by the perfum and balsam put Intld by
tb poa, th glory aud resurreclion of
Chrut."

Til K 1 HI MONT.
Tb rile of Is tieiln iiou 1 rxceetllngly

. Th boly father, arrayed In hi
Acenlotal vrslmeiila, reads tb formula

of benediction (nun a book held by on of
th bishoi assistant at tb pontifical
throne. Two other bi.hoi ttaud at hi
idea with lighted caudle. Th exalted,

dignitaries of th utial court surround the
pontiff aud bear th thurible, holy water
veaisel, and the vase of balsam aud per-futil-e.

Olio of the Cainrrieri scgrvll
kneeling down, pn-stu- the

golden rose, w Inch li.tslwcu hitherto stand-
ing ou a credence two lighted
wax caudle. The pope, reciting the pray-
ers, blesses th luccuae, balsam and per-
fumes, which are presented to him one
after another by a cardinal. Having placed
thein lusid lb flower be bleaaea th lat-U-

itself.
The ri Is also presented with great

ceremony by nn ablegate seciully
by the holy father. During the mas.

IliinsrU placed ou the altar, aud after
the lie Misaa est the ablrgale reads aloud
the brief of the boly father aud present
tin bm f to t lie recipient, w ho rise aud
place hi or her hand on the vase aa if lo
take IU The ablegate then rcpeata the fol-

lowing formula: "Take from our hand
the risie which we give lo thee by ccial
commission Inlrualrd lo u by the holy
father, l'oie X. .May thi rose signify lo
thee th Jny of the churrh militant and
triumphant; for the rose, I ho most beauti-
ful of llower, symbolize the crown of eter-
nal glory."

If the recipient laj a king or queen the
ablegate adda: "May your inaji-sl- t

Ibis gift, and with it tho divine grace w hich
the holy father Implore for you in it full-
ness and entirely from liml, who reign
for ever and ever. Amen."

The sovereign having Med the rose,
th Ablegate announce to all present
thai llie aipe grant a plenary Indulgence
to all the member of the royal or Imperial
family.

ItoVAL niU'll'IKNT.
To th above interesting detail we may

adda few morn, gathered cbielly from a
bull of tk nodict XIV on thi subject. It
appear that soma writer attributed the
tirat origin of the rose to St. Leo IX, but
the learned llenrdict prove that th cu- -

soil! waa sun more ancient, uiuilgll ll tie-
Clare the origin cannot liedlscovemL Tli
burnt ancient gift of the nave, after the time
When it Used to be given to the prefn-t- s of
Homo, la that mude by I.' r lain II In IIM to
Kulk.Omnl of Angers, after the council of
Tours. The lint l.uly to receive It waa
Queen Joanna of Naphw in 'VA from th
last named pope, who also gar on to th
lavdlira of St. I'eter.

It would Imi inipfawible to repeat the long
list of recipient (which may he seen in
Moroni). W may select just a few. Mar
tiu V. gave It to the republic of Florence
(MID); Kugi-niu- IV lu 1444 to Henry VI
King of Knglatid: Nicholaa V to th Em-pre-

Kleaiiur (I4.V3); luno-en- t VIII In 144
U King James III of Scotland; Alexander
VI to tjuren Isaliella of Sutin, 1410, and
next year lo th Sanctuary of Our "I
Hal. in Klander. Julius 11 to Heury VIII
of Kngland, who received it yet twice

gam, from X and Clemeut VII
(l.VJI). Paul III sent It to Queen Cat be
nn da Medici; J11I111 III (I.Vs'i) lo Queen
Mary of Kngland; (in-gor- XIII in l.'M to
Ibe Sanctuary of Ixirrlo, aa also Slxtua V

Once more the riate rame lo Kngland la
Ifti'i, sent by Urban VIII to Quern Hen-

rietta. About Una time It bream uaual
to bestow It nn queen and princess.
Venice, or it doges, received the rota
Unit an lim, th taat time from Greg-

ory XVI In I via. plu IX gave It to hi
r.sl, laughter, Maria I'la, daughter of King
Victor Kinmaiiurl, afterward Queen of
Portugal, nd In 140 lo th Queen of the
TwoMriliea, whoa daughter be baptised

I (jarta. Indon Tablet.

rerfeet ( tent.
Itoblnaon IVin't yon think that sine

Brown married that little woman and
down he is th hannlest and most

. ,. ,
u.t. ,. . ' , .OIUlM " 1 ' ., 0 W

nan In a railroad ear today, aittlng face to
Ibe aisle, with In baton the late k of bl
bead, hi knee in the air and both fret on
Ib sent, whil b al two pounds of figs
ut of a paper hag. With that iceplioo,

I never aaw a more contented man than
Brown. Puck.

I am for aa Oyter Farss.
For tu purpose of a lolwter farm rocky

(round should be chosen, because that I

llieir natural bauut and there they find
111 liable places to hula. Inasmuch a they
to not walk abroad very much, but ar ad-- !

lifted rather to adopt a borne and keep It,
ixret when making excursion In search
if food, th water farmer who sow the
pasture land of th ra with crop of
ulatter may reasonably hop la lioi to
fspthe result 'f bl lals-ir-. Waahlngtoa
ttar

Iter eating lilssnss'tteek,
"My wife baa a saving disposition," aaid

links. "When w g"t our u plight piano
h mad a r--d plusb cover for it. ao that

tli rosewood wouldn't get scratched.
Then b covered that with m aort of tinea
ll aster arrangement, ao a to sav the plash.
I tell yoo wi men hav great big tnled,"'
Harper'i Baaar.

The lsssrs4 fsvt,
".Vow uU '-- the naked truth." aaid Mr.

l oedirk la hia young son, u waa ao4T
xaminatMas for boyish siatpaia.
"Yea," ndd Mrs. rosdk, wbo srse a

graduate of Vaar, "w want omlf lb
c.'.td veracity." Jui!,-- .

'.'. '.CTI, CIIV IN LAvV,

tcliit ttt,itiN,ntiHV f ht Mar Oaww
etl Nr ! lelil el l.lllallN.

I i e . t hi .T- - els I tutnalw.
'. :. if . ,. .'r.al M ..n. ilnring the

1. . ol h . lss-i- i to IOW-T-I

. ( lira iQi'l lltigiil lull lor ll.
. t III nt In A e .iesl lolis fo I lie l"m Ii

in a l.ii wa) is true f eiery in iv

I riilii-.til.i- l ir. srtv, , ul with
I ttrii-n- lutnt of the In lie
ohc-- l one tiovil, and a Jiul. t.as

c.;:ei, i i i .ib- - i.f piar'n rpnttib iil
.s f..re he ran 1I1 tin- - lei.-a- l prilii l.
pi-- . r . r to ai'ply in the case Is fore him.

Tl.u.. fi.r in.riiice. in I'cnu.t U aina the
pie.ii .11 has Ist-- ailjiiiii-.ili- otsui a ti-

er a l.i al 1I1-I- light 1 .iiipmi wa a
tiiainifai-tiiriii- cii.vrn. The court sav
ll i. 11..I and vt hat it ilit Is in make
Current for sale.

A similar jM'iiit is (bat raised a lo the
dutiabilitr of electric current. The law
tulicers of lh treasury a ll Is Im in.-ibl-

and therefore ia)s no duty; tel It can ls
nu i" 11 nil to Ine minim-- . 1 (ran ion The
W estern I'lihui compaii) has bad tuatiy a
fight as lo w e lines bail any right
on the public hlgbaav, and M.is,ti'liusctts
ay they have, as lruussirting mes.as'e Is

part of the work of intercourse, for w hu Ii

Itiad are laid mil and nialnl Html
The Aii.erii au 1W II inliiiwinv

foO ears ss ut hundntl of thousand of
dollar iu deleiiding Ibe alwlrua ihslllli
that telephonic speech imi only If trans
mitted by au uiidiilnlory current, that a
tnak aud break cum lit would not do ll.
and that uliii r drill- - ar simply a Juggle
to get around Hell' patent, lu ehs-trl-

lighting millions of invest uieuts ba e hung
on a lllaineul, ami on lb rk l meaning
that the court might attach tu lb wunl.

Among lale Irgal fights I one that prob-
ably tb I' into! Mate snpieuie court will
have lo settle namely, whether lb tclo-pho- u

rompanir or the electric railway
com panic have a right In use the ran has a
"return" circuit. The telephone
claim that the leakage fnuu the rmlway
throws their service out of gear and ren-

der the instrument iisrlea Tb railway
people reply that their telephonic friend
have a remedy lu metallic circuits, and that
bo our interest ill) how rau "own
the earth." Already thiadiapulc bascitqe
ped up In nearly a score of slates, aud the
Increasing liumlaT aud magnitude of Hi

electric roada It mure and more
Important. In tb meantime, the tele-
phone rotniauie a far as siihl are
putting their metallic circuit In, with a
marked Improvement lu the service.

New quest lout thua crop up every day.
Iu the use, for example, of the alternative
curreut now becoming o common not a
little ha ileilnli-- on tb patentability of
the principle of transforming th current,
and ou whether a "step up" wa equiva-
lent to a "Hep down" in other wunl,
whether raising the voltage aud decreasing
th iiis-ri-ag- waa a slmpl aud luev liable
converse lo decreasing the roll aud rais-
ing the ampcrtw. Another point around
which legal controversy baa gathered Is lb
flue on aa to whore "low" potential euds
and "high" potential begins. Pillsburg
Uiiatch.

Aa Ouint for Neuralgia.
If there la any one In Mmtiti who had

Utile faith In hiaaliaat and rharma a few
Week ago that iersoli waa Chief Kenan.
Hut at last all unls-lieve- r are brought
around, ami it p-- this waa the case
with Ibe doughty chief. Some day ago be
waa aulTering considerably with neuralgia-Aft- er

trying every remedy under Iheaiin
heat Inst ram tiain a friend who hail a
recti which he wa not caring particu-
larly lo reveal to lh chief, but seeing th
nmYinl III deep trouble ho finally consented
to apply the remedy. Securing a shhiI of
black silk thread, he cut o(T several bila.
One be tied around the neck of the chief,
another down the back, ami connecting the
on from the neck with that around the
waist, and a fourth down hla breast, con-

necting In the same way the two banda.
Tina completed the out lit.

When the waa finished the
chief, with au Incredulous smile, asked
what came nrxt, "Ob, you will talk dif-

ferently lu a few minute." replied th
friend, with a ihiik of the head. In a
minute lb official felt a strange sensation
In lb face, and within five iniuutc the
paiu hail left him. To aay that he wa
amazed would l putting it mildly. II
baa already given t Its cur to a docen stif-

fen -- s, and now be Is at work solving I ha
pr- Mem of how be was cured. A yet ho
i .u. found no one who cau give lb cau
, jr It. Macon Telegraph.

la a Doctor's Waiting lions.
Tb celebrated Dr. Meager, of Amster-

dam, who auccesafiilly treated the rmpn-a- a

of Aualrla, baa ouly on waiting room for
all hi patient, whatever their rank or
condition. Koch haa to wait bis turn.
Some lime ago a poor woman, who hap-
pened to las there, turned lo ber neighbor,
a lady of distinguished appearance, not-
withstanding lb simplicity of ber attire,
and aaid:

"How long we bar to wait to be urt
I daresay you have got a little olnld at
borne, tour"

"No."
''Dot when you get back you will bar

to aweep out your rootntr"
"No, I have folks who do that for ma."
"Iniieeilf Uut you'll want lo get dinner

read;'"
"-- even thi.t, for I din at tb hotel."
"Very well, aa you have nothing particu-

lar to do, you might let m have your
turnf"

"Very willingly," replied the lady, who
waa lb impress of Austria. L Don Met
sagi-r-.

Veung Hwll ea I'arsal,
Anamusingaiglilon th avenue plraaant

afternoon I th approach of a group of
young swells. They com in group of two
or thm. si, appear a if they bad been
dressed and drilled for lb aflerma n pa-

rade. The clothe are rut on exactly the
same pattern, they aaaumu the same vague
expression of countenance, and even carry
their cane In the same way. They hold
their ranee In the mlddl". w ith the head
down and alam'. a foot am! a half In front
of I hem. Tbi laat requires quite an effort,
and it In no womlrrto me bat these youlh
look mi pale and exhaii-led- . I am quit
tiiretbal if they wereaddiesaed they would
Identically mak the sail reply; at bast
tbey don't giv one th hie of orgluality.

New York Cor. Iluffalo Kxpreaa.

Harvesllag lb I'arsua' Grata.
Therlercy of all denomination In Corn-

wall benefit from a cheery harvest ruatom
of long standing Th parson' grain I all
gathered by voluntary offering of labor.
Kvery person whom be employ In any
rapacity during th year tb butcher,
painter, carpenter, cobbler, saddler, sexton
aud all bia own aerranta come together
when desired and gather the "paason't"
crop Their only reward consist In a
rousing tupja-- r In hi kitchen, where bl
wife, daughter and all female member of
hi domicile hospitably aerve those who
bare served them. H Is Wakeiuaa In
New York Sun

Xw Water Pariaer.
A new apparatus for water ha appeared

la tb form of a nil. win, b l deacrilstd a
ooosisung of "a series of large flat disk of
metal, placed upright aud kejit in position
by pipe running boriaootaily on lb top

od bottom. Water la boiled In a vessel
and lb steam la conducted from tb same
lo the dish through a pip. The tem ray
dialing from th water I condensed In tb
disk by a current of air aud tb waur la
collected in tl bottom pipe." Tb lie of
tb etiil designed for family os ha Jght
sLaka, aad la aaid to distill a gaiioa of
water la aa heej Vew Verb Connnlsl-AdvortiMB- .

o
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L!H IN Till. THEATRE.

CUECn ArtTiCLES FOUND AMONG THE
SEATS AFTEfl A PLAY.

Til unnll el V.1 a Cute I litis rl
Hog Hi. I V rw ra..,l la a llusille.
flan, lltloc Are -- Tllleve

Are llfleil In the Auillenee.

AUmt 11 o'i lt 1 ou it bright mort'liig a
.My ilres j I woman ralb-- at th

l.ivtl.m i f lbs I'li'ou S' li.l re Ihenlre.
ShO IS I V. i.O.ir.l I y a tnlon-- d maid.

"H..1 tell I lid a little pug dog in th
flli'lltie lahl l,iKht '' she asked the man lo
tl,.- pT.ce.

"A pug. I. aik'd Tr asiin-- r John Cog
In aMei ti d mrpn.

"Vi -- ," said the Homan, her voice rising
to a treinl.lin , "a liny little dog.
lb' wn. otilr n fi d.iv old My maid her
I. fib. ii 111..I. 1 th-s.- iit Oh, did you Uud
I.1111. Mr'"

At ti ls the colored m ild appniached llie
w .1 don , and said lli.it she hud unwittingly
lift the dog iimlcr tbn sent w hen !i and

bit tho tin aire, and lit-i- tier
one had discrven-- the lo.ttill they ritii-liei-

home l b- - It it a loo btl lo liii to bud
the theatre still htii.

"Ye." put in the girl, "and I bard!y
t nil tngbt for lluukiug of poor litll

tbu-- t "

"Hut how did you hipN-- n to bring a dog
to lh theatre ' Treasurer Cut,
frowning darkly. 'Of course yutt kuow
thai tlogs ate not allowed hi ro."

I in M) itl.lt tux.i.T.
'Oh. but nir lilt Is iloucynn so little

and an young. ' replied the young woman.
and 1 cotiliin t baie bim nt bonis all

alone, ymi know. Si I loll I Kitty her to
put him iii a cigar box nml bring bim
along. And be w a asleep in the cotton,
you know, and we were l.ilh an pleased
with the plav, you kuow" (glancing ap
pcalltig!v al the treasurer) "that we laitb
forgot ull alsmt him. You c I thought
alio had him, but it seems sli had put tb
laix under Hie seal and forgot all about It.
Oh, do tell me, did )u liml InmV'

The young wonian gnted so rarnettly
lulo th tieisiin r face that he relvuted,
and asked w bat tbn dog's nam wu.

"liyppy." si e reilird. tlr) mg a stray tear
with a tiny baiiill-ercliief- . Treasurer Cox
thru produced a cinr box from under lb
desk, liftnl the lid and disclosed a tiny
dog curled up in a mass of cotton and

pea fully. Th )oung woman
Hlteil th laix Willi a Joyful eiilamatluu.

tut with pMfuse thatik lo vverybudy In
light thai seemed lo Is-- connected with tb
theatre tripped happily out, with th col
ored mnid following

"Well," said Mr Cox. "with all tiifrr
pcriem e, I never knew such a curiou am- -

clo left in the theatre Womeu are
always leaving thing It hind tlieni In their
chairs and laixe. but w ho would ever think
of their leaving dog behind tbcuif Now,
w dou't allow dog in I ho theatre, and she
hail to amugglethat III t lo fellow In. Why,
tin you know, she hail that cigar box neatly
tied up lu brow n pa-r-

, aa if ll were aome
package ahe bad got ul the slur or bad
forgotten lo send by expnt."

Mill till I Kl THIN.
All lliethenlre hftv rooms In the cellars

Where lol article which am unclaimed
after a reasonable lime are stored away.
The general custom I to hold "found arti-
cles" in the box ollice (or a week or more,
according lo their value, aud If thru un-

claimed to send theindown lo the cellar.
Here they acciimulalo sometimes for year.
They held with the dint and theatrical
trappings aud elTei la long tine nhainluuril
and slon-- for possible but not pmhahle
future use, till come of these cellar room
ar vrrilablo curiosity simps. Utile of
real value ia unclaimed, and these subter-
ranean collection are usually fur more
curious than valuable,

"I have had eople com back for llieir
hats," said a theatrical mini the other day.
"In warm weather etru women occasion
ally walk out of lh house In blissful

of the fiu-- l that they hav re-

moved their hat for greater comfort and
tiling thrtu ou the back of their chair.
Ovrnthoea, umbrella, canua, opera glasses,
overcoat, chalk, wrn, fur, handker-
chiefs these arn th artlcl.tt more

left Hut purse are fre-

quently Inst, and these little reticule that
Women carry, often containing valuabl
rtlile. Then ladle Very frequently Inav

pat kagca cuntuiiilng pun hau tsuhiud
them after the matinee. They com bai:k
In great haste uml often 11 great alarm.

I rememlsT a lady coming rushing Into
the theatre about 7 o'clock one evening and
obbing out that ah bad lost a costly dia-

mond necklace, and mutt hav dmpd It
In th I heal re after the matinee. We sum-

moned the entire tuff of the theatre, even
tntheswacpsaiid gaa lighters, but vry
man and woman of them awor that no
ucli thing bad been found. We ararched

thechair she had occupiitl aud the aisle lo
vain. Then w gave It up. She started

way sobbing. After a while ibe cam
hack aud told us th necklace wudoo up
In a small package.

will til! lltiNKT Our.
" 'Oh,' aaid I. 'why didn't you sty o la

lh first platjf W aupKiei It waa oa
your neck.

"'Why, I didn't think lo tell you that.'
"So w brought out errnl packa-g- r

that had n found, aud alio selected una
that looked like her packago. Ilefor
oienlug It b described th necklace ac-

curately. Then I oN-ne- the package, and
there waa the necklace. Indeed a cxwtly
thing nf lb most tiierb Workmanship.
She said h bad bought It fur a wedding
present, and huiub d in a canl containing
Hi name of a very well known woman.

"A man once came back after a rform-auc- e

and said, Willi a w hite face, that be
bad left I'.i'l ill lh tin nier. Wo wt-u- t to
hit seat and found the roll of bills caught
In Ibe joint. The sweeper had overlooked
It. Hut eople do not often grt back money
or porkribr-ik- . You rau't control the
l.oiiesly of the theater employes, you
know. V.' hav th most stringent rule
governing Id's matter.

"Pauplo In tb audience, t believe, lo
very many ce sti l lost article. I have
observed leaving the theatre
many limea, and have good re i.on fur say-

ing to. It la very rosy In par-tu- g dow n an
aisle wllb a rrowd to place a baud on tbt
bud of au iiubrella or cane Handing up
against chair whrr somebody ha left It,
or upon a wrap crel-s!- left ou he back
of a chair. You will seldom see a thief
pick anythirg up that hi fallen to th
floor, howrti-r- , for tho at of stooping
down atttac'. attention,

"So It I tn. money and amall article
drupi ed 011 tne fl'ior ar seidum stolen by
tlneie In the amlieiice, though I hav
known thieve to drop an umbrella or hat
lit order to irtsk an excus for stooping
dow 11. It you see any on atoop down aad
ln!ypii k a lwt bill or article from th

floor, you can alwa; take tl for granted
that the finder la an honeat man and maane
to leav it at th box oftlc." New York
buu

IrwaelaU.
Boarder frainly stniggbog to earv a

thicken) This bird appear to have bo
Inoculated by Proleasor Koch.

Mrs. Hasbleigli Pray wbat do you
meanf

Hoarder It amrm to 1st tolerably aacuiw
against rout'iuiption. West hborw,

Tb rutloin of ro'orlng egga at Cuter
date back to th Fourth reoiury, and tby
tr vary easily riixorated by oo ikllld la
lb use of th brush or prnaiL la many la
taocM (blldreo ar able to ears quite a

' mm ef tnocy by tUang agf ruJW ItaT
I ttrnr frtvnoa.

C o
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FAITHFUL, A3 A 00a
we Maa Haa kla.llr tTertls for th Much

Abases! antlbarls,
I cannot gratefully enough of the

Conduct of our fuii lit til Zaiitibarie. Oa
Ihrm we were rntirely dependent (or uch
f.aal sswauer aU to scra together,
llie Z.iuxibirl. it i true, will ll and
thieve -- mo-' untaught negro- - will but

11)1 the ii.io man wit ii whom h haa
irked, wlintu he reNt ts aud haa con

fidence in, Ihniigli starving himself, b will
hare hi la.t rnsl.
ll wa ofti-- pitiful to se a man who

Wis si ant-l- moro than skin aud bona, aod
who waa half Iliad with hunger blmwlf.
brliiguig ii. a little si on- - of tnodstisjl and.
laying It us, aay, "Master, take your

, tiod Is gissl."
There wu something childlike and

simple alauit tlu-s- ZaiKiban which al- -

wats apH-aln-l strongly to our lympalby.
At tint )ou uiav he as severe a yuu
pleav; you may Hog bltn when lie din
wrung, to long a whin work doti you
relax and gi.p and talk with him. Ill
quaint roinark ulsml pttiil and Ihiugt
ate alwayaeiitrrtainliig and often Inatruct-v- .

You listen lo bia tlorica alaiut hi a if

or niolher. hit slater or fneiij; about hit
bom lu .int. bar, and hit littl plot of
laud. In fact you make hltu feci that
though you will fore him to do hi full

har of work, at tb tamo time you aym- -
palhlzo with bltn lo hit troublu and ar
really hi friend.

If you do tint h will work for you and
follow you with a duglik liJlity. I bar
often seen a Zalilllurl wbo had laid hi in- -

self open lo punUbmaul, lie down aud take
bl lifii-c- or Iweuty urokes of the cau.
aud after Ii has received tbi-- get up, aod
raising bit band ubuva hit bead say,
"llaiu.l rt Alluh" (Thauk Ool). by which
b mcaut be ha dou wrong, be bai re-

ceived bis punishment, and now he and tb
world are even, if punished Justly, till
child of nature never hears malice, but In-

justice, want of sympathy or cruelty will
transform him lulo a tullsn, ruuiinou
devil, with w horn nothing can be don.

Of course there ar time when the Zan-giba-

I most tmublesom and haa to be
trratnl with great aevrrlty, but when once
be iiuderslaud that a man ia bi friend
aud master, these obulliiumt sre not of
frcoyicnt occurrence. A-- J. Moununty
Jephson In tienbner's.

Pepl Wli Pull Oet Tb.lr Dewrd.
Th lutqulinaux bu - coaree, block hair,

aomo with a ting of brown. Male have
th crow oof lb brad closely cropped, o
that reindeer may not are tho waving
lock when th hunter creep behind bunch
grass.

They have black eye and Llh cheek
bones. The boue of th face are better
protectee) from tb aarcnty of tb climate
by a thicker covering of flesh than aoutb

rn race.
Generally their beard l eery aettut, and

most of them dvote otherwise tdlo hour
to pulling out tb hair. Washington
Loiter.

at say Teeth Catt Away.
A oorreioudeul ask: flow many teeth

tr drawn In this country every year?
Tb number of registered dentist In th

United Kingdom I .. Including 1,079

llcetillalr. Many large dentistry eetao-lUhine-

In London employ several aslt-tuts- .
and the dally average of teeth ex-

tracted by on of th t known Arm bl
aid to lie iO teeth per day. A statUtlc.il

dentist ha computed the weekly average
"axtractioua" r ileutUl In tliU country to
be ii jO teeth, and ibi would ratan an an.
oual teeth total of over lO.UUO.OU) castaway
Ivoric, London Tit Uita.

Coal freat Tarn.
A new method of proiliiclng artificial fuel

consist In th mixing of ground corn
talk and spadlce with coarse pralrl

grass. The mixture it mode Into a coarse
dough by mean of water aod vlgoroua
tilrring up. The dough 1 then put Into

moliU and exposed to an even dry.rimprr under high pressure. Thereby
niit-- are produced 11 1 he form and all of
briquette, but which look groen gray.
These atones, when thoroughly dry, ar
old as furl. They giv greater beut than

bitumloouaeoal, and are, betides, from SO

lo & per cent cheapo. Nw York Jour-
nal.

The Ulid Tbal ftavetl Baas.
C M. Tlltoo, of Brunswick, Ga., aay h

baa two of tb best pollocmoo In bia sarvloe
In Ibe stale. There la one peculiar trait
alnut them, and that Is that they never go
lo sleep and never get off their beota. They
are Iwienormou geese, Tbey march np

ud duwo a regular heat In (runt of bl
house at night, and whenever anything
tiler lha yard at night tbey begin yelling

like Comauch warrior. II says It U

for any 00 to approach bia bout
at night without raining an alarm from
Ibe gtxsse. Philadelphia Ledger.

lit felloe Are Nssasd.
The practice of th publisher nowaday

la Oral to determine what alia of page be
wauta. The hnet he use will b large or
imall, according to the capacity of the
pre al bl disposal. On that about be
may print, aay, eight octavo pairs, or h
may print thirty-two- , but be will call the
book an octavo, though by In folding It
tlioiild be called either a quarto or a I6ma

In other word, the publisher call hla
look by tb nam of that on of tb old
lixe to wbtob It happen to come nearest
-t- xchauga.

A riEaaelal Dlsuslea.
Chronic norrowtr Can you lend tu CO

lor a few da) tf
Wary Fri?od Why doo'l yon pawn

(our watch f
"llcuaus ll It a keepsake front my dar

not her, and I don't lik to part with It."
"My money It a krauk from my dear

'iither. and I dou't Iih to part with It,
ut her. " Uemarcst'a.

Haass Kalor.
"I tlood on the corner during that wind,

1:1 1 laughed and laughed a.id laughed to
ee hats blown off and umbrellas turned
naide out,' aalil Uink. "In fart I ahould
lave breu there langhlog yet if my owa
lat bad not gone when my umbrella waa
timed Inside out. Thro I awor."
Yoch.

Aa laatuatrteu Wetwaa
atr. SloCorkl What ar yoa going 10 da

wiu that knlltiagr I thought yoo wer go- -

lug shopping,
tin UoCorkle-- 80 1 am, but I want to utU--

bs th boor 1 aball pod while waiting for
cbang. Tim.

Wasted Advle.
Clara rpatronixiuglyy It kt a good paaa for

a psrwaa ia eoraxy to try at least lo took

Wis.
Debutante True! But don't yoa aoes

timet Bod II hard to do Drk' hlagar

w4 ttadly.
first Bhoaetring What are 70a looking

fori
"scood Bhosttrlng A ttralghl Up. Jw

Tort t&.

Might Use roll We
"Bow did yoa ft after taking tb Brew

Bequard mixture r
"Hat ber heepUa." New York Sua.

f la the iky.
first Cloud I bsliere 1 am watting away.
Bennod Cloud-T- ow do took dlstipatad,-9- w

Turk haa.

Ms Hetleaaale.
aVoasoa It half wtRed.

Aa aa af tlr aasrpertj


